SEAMLESS CONNECTIONS
Docking Solutions For Enterprise And SMBs
Today’s enterprises consist of a wide range of computer hardware platforms, software applications, and operating systems. Add in hoteling, hot desking, and any other flexible work environments – and you have a challenge for IT administrators who seek to accommodate this diverse workplace. If your goal is to maximize efficiency and productivity, a Targus docking solution can meet your most demanding requirements.

**Key:**
- Host
- Monitor
- DOCK
- Device
- Single Video
- Multi Video
- Digital Video Interface
- DP Alt Mode
- Thunderbolt
- 3 Compatible
- TAA Compliant
- Power/Host Charging
- USB Type-C
- USB 3.0/3.1
- Thunderbolt 3
- MSRP

### Why Targus for Docking?

**Extensive Portfolio**
Over the past 15+ years, we’ve channeled our expertise into solutions that support the very latest advancements, including support for 4K, 5K, even 8K video, USB Type-C connections, as well as Alternate Modes, like Thunderbolt™ 3. We have solutions that support single, dual, triple and quad displays – and even travel docks for those always on the go.

**Innovation**
We believe the best solutions are driven by intelligent innovation. We have patented docking solutions and are continuing to develop first-to-world, award-winning products like our quad monitor docking stations and IoT-enabled solutions.

**Trusted Expertise**
We’re proud to say the biggest names in global business – from financial and government to technology and real estate – trust Targus. We’ve deployed more than 1 million universal docking stations with over 90% of Fortune 1000 companies using our products.

We also work closely with all major technology vendors – including Apple®, Dell®, HP®, and Lenovo® – to ensure that our docks are rigorously tested to be truly universal and perform reliably.

**Proprietary Software**
Our exclusive software, available on most solutions, not only enhance security, but also improve the user experience on Windows®-based platforms. Features like Wi-Fi auto-switch, MAC address cloning, and storage of user settings are just a few reasons why our docking solutions are the top choice for mobile professionals.

**Dedicated Service**
With Targus, your road to full productivity is easy – and one you don’t need to traverse alone. Our dedicated team of enterprise account representatives, field applications engineers, and customer service agents are there to listen to your needs and provide complete pre- and post-deployment guidance to ensure your success and provide peace of mind. We’ve even got webinars and a blog to update you on the latest trends and topics.
Universal Docking Solutions

Truly Universal Compatibility
Imagine the simplicity of having one docking station that works for your entire enterprise – supporting USB Type-A or USB Type-C devices (or both) and working across all major platforms. As a global leader in docking, Targus is uniquely equipped to make it happen. Our universal docking solutions are fully tested and proven to work with Mac®, and PC platforms, as well as Chrome OS®, Android®, and Linux® operating systems. This broad and flexible compatibility means you don’t need to replace your docking solutions during every laptop or OS refresh – making Targus the preferred future-ready solution.

USB-C UNIVERSAL DV4K DOCKING STATION WITH 100W POWER DELIVERY
DOCK182USZ | MSRP: $329.99
DOCK192USZ | MSRP: $349.99 (Includes legacy host power kit)

Good For: Large enterprises with high performance requirements

For devices that need power and universality, the DOCK182 and DOCK192 are the perfect choice for creating a high-performance, dual-display workstation. With 4K video performance, support for either HDMI or DisplayPort video, and all the USB connections you need, this dock packs all the ports necessary to get work done.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, Ubuntu™
Connection Technology: USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C or Type-A (with included tethered adapter)
Power Delivery: Up to 100W; or charges legacy computer host up to 90W with legacy host power kit (ACC1134GLX), included with DOCK192
Max Monitors: 2
Max Resolution: 4K UHD/5K (single); 4K UHD (dual)
Warranty: 3 Years

Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDMI (M) to DVI-D (F) Adapter</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6ft HDMI (M) to DVI-I (M) Cable</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docking Station VESA Mount</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targus Legacy Host Power Kit</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.15M USB-C/M to USB-A/F 5Gbps Adapter Cable</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M USB-C to C 10Gbps Cable with USB-A Tether</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Tip Storage Bar</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB C/M to C 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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UNIVERSAL USB-C DV4K HDMI DOCKING STATION
WITH 65W POWER DELIVERY
DOCK310USZ | MSRP: $249.99

Good For: Small business with basic docking needs that need HDMI video connection
With video performance up to 3840x2160 p60 for dual HDMI displays or 5120x2880 p60 for a single HDMI display, and a combination of USB-A (3x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A ports) and USB-C (1x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C), plus Ethernet and audio ports, it’s the practical docking station for essential productivity.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome®, Ubuntu™

Connection Technology: USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C

Power Delivery: Up to 65W or charges legacy computer host up to 90W with optional accessory (not included)

Max Monitors: 2
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR/5K (single); 4K UHD HDR (dual)

Warranty: 3 Years

Optional Accessories

USB C/M to C/M 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable
ACC1122GLX | $39.99

Docking Station VESA Mount
ACX003GLZ | $49.99

Legacy Power Splitter
ACA48GLZ | $49.99

DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Combination Lock – 25 Pack
ASP96GLX-25S | $1074.75

DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Dual Head Converter Combination Lock – 25 pack
ASP96DGLX-25S | $974.75

UNIVERSAL USB-C DV4K DP DOCKING STATION
WITH 65W POWER DELIVERY
DOCK315USZ | MSRP: $256.99

Good For: Small business with basic docking needs that need a DisplayPort™ video connection
With video performance up to 3840x2160 p60 for dual DisplayPort™ displays or 5120x2880 p60 for a single DP display, and a combination of USB-A (3x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A ports) and USB-C (1x USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C), plus Ethernet and audio ports, it’s the practical docking station for essential productivity.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome®, Ubuntu™

Connection Technology: USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C

Power Delivery: Up to 65W or charges legacy computer host up to 90W with optional accessory (not included)

Max Monitors: 2
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR/5K (single); 4K UHD HDR (dual)

Warranty: 3 Years

Optional Accessories

USB C/M to C/M 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable
ACC1122GLX | $39.99

Docking Station VESA Mount
ACX003GLZ | $49.99

Legacy Power Splitter
ACA48GLZ | $49.99

DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Combination Lock – 25 Pack
ASP96GLX-25S | $1074.75

DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Dual Head Converter Combination Lock – 25 pack
ASP96DGLX-25S | $974.75
**USB-C™ UNIVERSAL QUAD 4K (QV4K) DOCKING STATION WITH 100W POWER DELIVERY**

**Dock570USZ | MSRP: $449.99**

**Good For:** Financial firms, IT, call centers needing power delivery

Maximize your workstation and connect up to four 4K UHD displays with either DisplayPort or HDMI while charging your laptop up to 100W.

**Works With:** Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Ubuntu™

**Connection Technology:** USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C or Type-A (with included adapter ACC1104GLX)

**Power Delivery:** Up to 100W or charges legacy computer host up to 90W (power tips included)

**Max Monitors:** 4

**Max Resolution:** 4K UHD/5K (single); 4K UHD (dual/triple/quad)

**Warranty:** 3 Years

---

**Alternate Mode Docking Solutions**

**Not Every Dock Can Be Universal**

As manufacturers continue adding USB Type-C connectors into their products, they’re using it in various ways that are not always universally compatible – thus requiring an Alternate Mode dock like DisplayPort Alt. Mode and Thunderbolt™ 3. We know and understand that challenge. Our experts are on hand to navigate your needs and help you determine the optimal dock for your environment.

---

**Optional Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USB C/M to C/M 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable</strong> ACC1122GLX</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6ft HDMI (M) to DVI-I (M) Cable</strong> ACC973USZ</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFCON®</td>
<td><strong>Ultimate Universal Serialized Combination Lock – 25 Pack</strong> ASP96GLX-2PS</td>
<td>$1074.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFCON®</td>
<td><strong>Ultimate Universal Serialized Dual Head Converter Combination Lock – 25 pack</strong> ASP96DGLX-2PS</td>
<td>$974.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Docking Station VESA Mount</strong> ACX003GLZ</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THUNDERBOLT™ 3 8K DOCKING STATION WITH 85W POWER DELIVERY
DOCK215USZ | MSRP: $287.99

Good For: Graphic departments, video-editing agencies, photography studios, animators

Connect up to two 4K monitors at 60hz or a single 8K monitor at 30hz. Equipped with the next generation Thunderbolt chipset and packed with ports – including USB-A and USB-C – DOCK215 delivers a plug-and-play experience on a Thunderbolt 3 host device.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®

Power Delivery: Up to 85W
Max Monitors: 2
Max Resolution: 8K (single), 4K UHD HDR (dual)
Warranty: 3 Years

Optional Accessories
- Thunderbolt 3 0.8M 40Gbps Passive Cable
  ACC1126GLX | $42.99
- Thunderbolt 3 Docking Station VESA Mount
  ACX003GLZ | $49.99
- DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Combination Lock – 25 Pack
  ASP96GLX-25 | $1074.75
- DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Dual Head Converter Combination Lock – 25 Pack
  ASP96DGLX-25 | $974.75

USB-C™ MULTI-FUNCTION DISPLAYPORT™ ALT. MODE TRIPLE VIDEO DOCKING STATION WITH 85W POWER DELIVERY
DOCK430USZ | MSRP: $249.99

Good For: Companies requiring native DP 1.4 video

Enjoy crisp, clear native video while supporting a connection up to three monitors. Plus connect all your favorite accessories with a combination of USB-A (4 USB 3.2 Gen 1 ports, 1 fast-charging) and USB-C (1x 3.2 Gen 2), plus Ethernet and audio ports.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®

Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 85W
Max Monitors: 3
Max Resolution: 4K/5K UHD HDR (single), 2K (dual); HD (triple)
Warranty: 3 Years

Optional Accessories
- USB C/M to C/M 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable
  ACC1122GLX | $39.99
- 6ft HDMI (M) to DVI-I (M) Cable
  ACC973USZ | $19.99
- DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Combination Lock – 25 Pack
  ASP96GLX-25 | $1074.75
- DEFCON® Ultimate Universal Serialized Dual Head Converter Combination Lock – 25 Pack
  ASP96DGLX-25 | $974.75
- Docking Station VESA Mount
  ACX003GLZ | $49.99
Travel-Ready Docking Solutions

Easily connect to conference room displays or a monitor and expand your laptop’s ports with these compact and lightweight DP Alt Mode docks. Portable and versatile, they’re great for travel as well as hoteling and hot desking environments.

PORTABLE LAPTOP STAND + INTEGRATED DOCK
AWU10000SGL | MSRP: $129.99

Good For: Space-saving, mobile users
Combining a multifunctional docking station with a space-saving, ergonomic laptop stand, the Targus Portable Laptop Stand + Integrated Dock offers an effective, yet simple workspace solution.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®
Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 100W PD Pass-Thru
Max Monitors: 1
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR (single)
Warranty: 1 Year

PORTABLE LAPTOP STAND + INTEGRATED DOCK
AWU10000SGL | MSRP: $129.99

Good For: Space-saving, mobile users
Combining a multifunctional docking station with a space-saving, ergonomic laptop stand, the Targus Portable Laptop Stand + Integrated Dock offers an effective, yet simple workspace solution.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®
Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 100W PD Pass-Thru
Max Monitors: 1
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR (single)
Warranty: 1 Year

Optional Accessories

| 100W USB-C Charger |
| APA108BT | $82.99 |

PORTABLE LAPTOP STAND + INTEGRATED DOCK
AWU10000SGL | MSRP: $129.99

Good For: Space-saving, mobile users
Combining a multifunctional docking station with a space-saving, ergonomic laptop stand, the Targus Portable Laptop Stand + Integrated Dock offers an effective, yet simple workspace solution.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®
Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 100W PD Pass-Thru
Max Monitors: 1
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR (single)
Warranty: 1 Year

Optional Accessories

| 100W USB-C Charger |
| APA108BT | $82.99 |

PORTABLE LAPTOP STAND + INTEGRATED DOCK
AWU10000SGL | MSRP: $129.99

Good For: Space-saving, mobile users
Combining a multifunctional docking station with a space-saving, ergonomic laptop stand, the Targus Portable Laptop Stand + Integrated Dock offers an effective, yet simple workspace solution.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®
Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 100W PD Pass-Thru
Max Monitors: 1
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR (single)
Warranty: 1 Year

Optional Accessories

| 100W USB-C Charger |
| APA108BT | $82.99 |

PORTABLE LAPTOP STAND + INTEGRATED DOCK
AWU10000SGL | MSRP: $129.99

Good For: Space-saving, mobile users
Combining a multifunctional docking station with a space-saving, ergonomic laptop stand, the Targus Portable Laptop Stand + Integrated Dock offers an effective, yet simple workspace solution.

Works With: Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®
Connection Technology: Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode
Power Delivery: Up to 100W PD Pass-Thru
Max Monitors: 1
Max Resolution: 4K UHD HDR (single)
Warranty: 1 Year

Optional Accessories

| 100W USB-C Charger |
| APA108BT | $82.99 |
A CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORY

A leading provider of insurance and financial services with over 28,000 employees was in search of a universal docking solution to maximize its investment and eliminate the financial impact of purchasing a new dock each time it refreshes its laptop fleet or changes OEM providers. While the initial investment in Targus docking stations was a concern, the longevity of a universal solution that’ll survive multiple laptop refreshes and work with a mix of devices ultimately won over the company. Our client also saw immense value in the ability to deliver power to legacy USB-A laptops - a Targus exclusive.

Through the rollout, the Targus team held bi-weekly meetings with the client to ensure implementation and employee adoption remained on track. Moreover, Targus Application Engineers performed pre- and post-deployment testing to ensure the docks operated as advertised.

As the client continues to grow its mixed fleet, they now forego the incremental cost of purchasing new non-universal docking stations for specific devices. The company will realize an estimated $3 million savings over the next three-year period as their team continues to refresh client devices.

---

**BEST OF BOTH WORLDS: DOCKING + MONITORS IN ONE**

- Single cable for space saving & clutter free working
- 1080p full hd with 178° wide-view angle
- Fully adjustable height, angle, pivot
- Single power source for monitors, dock & PC
- Packed with integrated webcam and speakers, USB ports, ethernet, & video ports
- Targus tested w/multiple devices & platforms

---

**24” USB-C DOCKING MONITOR WITH 100W POWER DELIVERY**

DM4240PUSZ | MSRP: $449.99

**Good For:** Enterprises with need to support a simpler, cost-effective way to support docking and monitor needs.

**Equipped with:** High-resolution graphics, 2 USB-A 3.2 Gen 1 ports, built-in speakers, two microphones, and a 2M Pixel webcam, the USB-C Docking Monitor is the ultimate dock to keep you connected, powered, and productive.

**Works With:** Windows®, macOS®, Chrome OS®, Android®, and LINUX®

**Connection Technology:** Type-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode

**Power Delivery:** Up to 100W

**Max Monitors:** 1 (but can support dual display with secondary monitor – DM4240SUSZ [MSRP: $249.99 sold separately])

**Max Resolution:** HD (single)

**Warranty:** 3 Years

- 2M Pixel webcam w/ 2 built-in microphones
- + Full HD (1920x1080) Resolution
- + 1x HDMI 1.4 video port
- + 2x DisplayPort 1.2 port (1 in and 1 out)
- + 1x USB-C 3.2 Gen 1 port to host
- + 2x USB-A 3.2 Gen 1 ports
- + 1x combo Audio In/Out
- + 1x RJ45 Gigabit Ethernet port
- + 1x DC Out to power optional secondary monitor

**Diagonal:** 60.5 cm | 23.8 in
**Length/Height:** 52.75 cm | 20.77 in
**Width:** 53.95 cm | 21.24 in
**Depth:** 23.25 cm | 9.15 in
**1080p full hd with 178° wide-view angle
**Single power source for monitors, dock & PC**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Port Compatibility</th>
<th>Location Type</th>
<th>Power Delivery</th>
<th>Max Monitors</th>
<th>Max Resolution</th>
<th>Video Output Ports</th>
<th>Data Ports</th>
<th>OS Support</th>
<th>Security Lock Slot</th>
<th>TAA Compliant</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal USB-A &amp; USB-C™ (Alt. Mode Host Compatible)</td>
<td>DESKTOP</td>
<td>65W USB-C</td>
<td>4K UHD (Dual) 4K UHD/5K (Single)</td>
<td>(2x) HDMI</td>
<td>(2x) USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A (5) USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C (5) Gigabit Ethernet (5) Audio In/Out</td>
<td>Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, Ubuntu®</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>DOCK310USZ</td>
<td>Universal USB-C DV4K HDMI Docking Station with 65W Power Delivery</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100W USB-C or 50W Legacy</td>
<td>4K UHD (Dual) 4K UHD (Single)</td>
<td>(2x) DP</td>
<td>(4x) USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A (1 fast charging) (6) USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C (6) Gigabit Ethernet (6) Audio In/Out</td>
<td>Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, Ubuntu®</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>DOCK182USZ</td>
<td>USB-C Universal DV4K Docking Station with 100W Power</td>
<td>$329.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td>100W PD Pass-Thru</td>
<td>4K UHD HDR (Single)</td>
<td>(1x) HDMI 1x USB-C</td>
<td>(2x) USB-A (5) USB-C (5) Gigabit Ethernet</td>
<td>Windows®, macOS®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>AWU100015GL</td>
<td>Portable Laptop Stand/Dock with 100W PD Pass-Thru</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DESKTOP</td>
<td>5SW USB-C</td>
<td>HD (Triple) 2K (Dual) 4K UHD HDR (Single)</td>
<td>(4x) USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A (1 fast charging) (6) USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C (6) Gigabit Ethernet (6) Audio In/Out</td>
<td>Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>DOCK430USZ</td>
<td>USB-C Multi-Function DisplayPort™ Alt. Mode Triple Video Docking Station with 5SW Power</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4K UHD (Dual) 8K (Single)</td>
<td>(2x) DP</td>
<td>(4x) USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A (1 fast charging) (6) USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C (6) Gigabit Ethernet (6) Audio In/Out</td>
<td>Windows®, macOS®, Android®, Chrome OS®, iPadOS®, Linux, DeX®</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>DOCK215USZ</td>
<td>Thunderbolt™ 3 DV4K Docking Station with 85W Power Delivery</td>
<td>$287.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TARGUS PROPRIETARY DOCKING SOFTWARE

Targus’ exclusive enterprise software suite enhances security and improves user experience on your Windows®-based platforms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What it does:</th>
<th>Audio/Video Configuration</th>
<th>MAC Address Cloning</th>
<th>Ghost Device Removal</th>
<th>Easy Script Generator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi Autoswitch</td>
<td>Automatically disables/enables WiFi adapter when docked/undocked.</td>
<td>Automatically stores user icon and application window configurations used on external monitors. The settings are automatically restored the next connection to a Targus docking station.</td>
<td>Automatically clones the host MAC address onto a Targus docking station.</td>
<td>Automatically manages Windows registry records on Targus Docking Stations by purging records in a first in first out (FIFO) manner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio/Video Configuration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enables tighter security access controls for IT departments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC Address Cloning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Devices are connected at the fastest speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Device Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avoids bloated registries allowing a constant flow of users per docking station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Script Generator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saves IT time and money versus developing custom deployment scripts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why it matters:
- Improves the user’s network connection speed.
- Improves user satisfaction.
- Enables tighter security access controls for IT departments.
- Devices are connected at the fastest speed.
- Avoids bloated registries allowing a constant flow of users per docking station.
- Saves IT time and money versus developing custom deployment scripts.

DON’T FORGET THE ACCESSORIES!
Everything to power up and transfer data – from a vendor you can trust.

Adapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACA47GLZ</td>
<td>USB-C™ Multiport Adapter</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC1099UX</td>
<td>3-Way Hydra DC Power Cable, 3-Pin</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA988GLX</td>
<td>USB-C to DisplayPort Video Adapter</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA996GL</td>
<td>USB-C to HDMI Video Adapter</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC1046LX</td>
<td>USB-C Female to USB-A Male Cable</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCX200USX</td>
<td>DVI-I (M) to VGA (F) Adapter</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCX210USX</td>
<td>HDMI (M) to DVI-D (F) Adapter</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA496LZ</td>
<td>Legacy Power Splitter</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC1028GLX</td>
<td>Thunderbolt 3 0.8M 40Gbps Passive Cable</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC1028GLX</td>
<td>USB-C™ to C/M 1.8M, 5A, 10Gbps Cable</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC1034LX</td>
<td>Targus Legacy Host Power Kit</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC973USZ</td>
<td>6FT HDMI (M) to DVI (M) Cable</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC1004USZ</td>
<td>1M USB-A Male to micro USB-B Male Cable</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC98301BT</td>
<td>USB-C to USB-A Cable</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC1030GLZ</td>
<td>Docking Station VESA Mount</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCX001USZ</td>
<td>Under Desk Dock Tray</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACA1001USZ</td>
<td>USB Bluetooth® Adapter</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LET US HELP YOU SET THE STAGE FOR HIGHER EFFICIENCY AND PRODUCTIVITY

Whether your employees work from home or in a hoteling, hot desking, or other shared-space environment, and whether you need a USB-C connector, Thunderbolt® 3 compatibility, dual 4K monitors, or a dock to take on the go, Targus has a solution that can keep the entire team plugged in and productive, day in and day out.

LEARN MORE

Contact Targus today: 844-277-0810
Visit: us.targus.com/pages/benefits-docking-stations
Subscribe: To our Tech Talk Blog